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MISS WALSH WINS

MERION SINGLES

For Third Time in Succes-
sion Captures rlonor by De-

feating, Miss Green

FAULTS IN TITLE PLAY

IIAVKISKoriO. IM . June ."
H'ss I'hyllln Huhn Wnl.h. for thp (hirrl

year, won the xxoninn'" sImkIor chnniplon-Chl- p

of the Merlon Cricket flub from Miss
Jacqueline. Orecri, tlio ernre brine
Play ahmvcil Hint Ml Ureeti'R plajlnc na
Up to thp IiIrIi Htiuiilnnl that InouKht her
face to fare wllh the tltlclinlilcr In thin
year's annual tournament.

Ml' Walah yesterday shatril the Inulip
ehamilonhlp title xxttli Mr. Vrilentlne N.
Bleir. and will play ilth William H. Toxin
Huhn, Jr.. this nftertinmi. nBalnst Miss Sara
C Nellaon ami John Mill. Jr., in the
finals In mixed doubles.

Miss (Jreen nut tin a clever, came ficht
In the single and Is a worthy runner-u- p to
the slncleH champion, although Miss Walsh
trot danceroim lends on her In both nets
She pulled the wore up closer by iplendld
work each tune The second set, although
the 1 score (lues not so Indicate, was
especially spectacular.

Miss Walsh ,ot a l- -t lead on her
opponent and ran It up to 1, when Miss
Walsh tooa matters In hand anil brought
the finish iulckl. A cnlii made the play-
ing dlfllcult ami frequently spoiled what
Tjould have been wonderful hhots. As
might be expected III such a stubborn con-
test, brilliant and prolonged Interchanges
were frequent

The titleholder starred in handling scores
of difficult strokes from her opponent, and
really won the match on that account, and
her ability to plaie the ball In places bail
for Miss Clreen,

Defaults settled two of the consolation
events, the singles going1 to Miss Marlon
Toulmln through the failure of Mrs. A. W
Prentice to contest. Mlsi Anno Townsend
and Miss Hehecca Thomson, In the same
way, gained the consolation doubles event
from Miss P. T. Chase and Miss Violet
Gratr,

In the consolation mixed doubles, the. final
went to Miss Ilebecca Thomson nnd W. S.
Thomson by the score of .. the losers
being Miss Rlennor Uobb and C. W. rsamhlx.
The late a'Mrnonn final nhd mixed doubles
1 expected to produce sninic of the best
matches of the tournament.

Summaries:
WOMKX'H SINIJI.KS KLVAL

Jtlaa Phyllis Huhn Walsh defeated Jarnuellnst ureen, ,.5, 114.
CON80I.XTIO.V SINOLKH K1NAL

Jtl Marlon Toulmln won frwn Jlrs. A. W.Prentice, by default.
CONSOLATION MINKli POUIILKS

Ml. Inheres Thomtnn and W. S Thommintefeated Allaa Eleanor Uobb and C. w.
1, 7 a,

Hamilton Entries for Tomorrow
Ksrst rare, 3 furlnnga Lady

J5J'",i.M0U.?lori,L I'lund. 110. Zulu Land, lllh.
JVnw 110, Clonaaaalty, 103, Senator llroderlck.

Herond rare, ateeplerhaae. four-ye- a andop, 2 miles New Itaxen, LIS. Nexer IVar 133
P.'i" J.'Jnto' .18- K",i "ht. 13: Cynosure '153 The African, 148.

Third race, maiden and up,
liV.mllea Hornet, 103. La.lrtr of Llaht 111Nallie C lOfl; Rex (laiety. ma; Johnnie Atutln.'IIS lone Land. 111. Tyrone. 1(1(1; Censor '"3-jratltne. 10.1; Tlxieletdl. lus.

Kourth rare, Ihrec.year-old- a ami up.

sisniiisar: iaoT"wood-i,a- """"-- "
ifth rare. threear-old- a and up. 0ttanrher, 124; ( Caddie. ii)- A vAkin. 110. ibUnlta. Iu.1. JLuberk ValW.

107; (b)Tyrnt. 4; (d)ilanoKlnr 111faiSheii A Arthur entry (b)lledwell entry.?',h race, 0 furlonuaSleepy Bam. 101. Mien Hamnaen. 103i Wat Tnriremo. 104. Dr Unn a. 113; 104
Jtathryn aray-U8- H1' """" :

t.i!?'nih.r',c, a and up, mileIlaumann. ins. Maxim's Choice. 108?n,nll.",'i",,& !";Kfhl'en II.. : nartley'.Park. 101: Luke Mae. 10.1; White
Com riaC Ihl""horP. l3i

Apprentlee allowance claimed.Weather, cloudy; track, heavy.

Aqueduct Entries for Tomorrow
ti hVnrffi ,5ry."r-0'1- , --TV' unxvard, U

Slll.ee "Hf "ShoT. " M?ySZ
JS; ,'.'?1"1'. Pullux. lllj XyiJn (Imp)W, V?,'?m!!'ntfA 105. Alvord. l(i" Tractionlis Viewpoint (Imp), lii-

clalon. 100: Jack Xlnn,aM V,. .?."!?
llVKn. 9ni'Bw nock P)" M" fttw Jiy.loS-
ti.SS.!'1 rfe.,four-year-ol(l- a and upward, theSijffli 1,,ntert'i,ir?.rCh!!5i
i?ia.,b,S,0.,,B'T;. Sl""h0d' - SSS:

i;2.ckiehnd,H?srsrp.p1r-n8su- VtUr (,d""' ,,:"
.J?"KVure.i and up, handl-'- !(IW mile Old Itoaebud. 128, Thk!"ih.""i ' ' r Trap, ioi. nonVir'11. Chlcklat. 110: Ormeadale, 120.ni".iIri.,hr,,'','"J,1u.n1 upward,Bhota, Ollllea100. Star rTneh. V.101: J. 114

WS JCr,.utAr J'! I'bkw Mut. 01. "5t,
Cnurtahlp, Jot Ou.en of tta Su I4t '

"."ML !. maidena, aalllnr kJ
IK,S."n'0V.l"-- ? 'JOlbea. 107. llareiratJl'jr. li.. Joe. lOd. n.nr.ahfnatoo, 112 Toleranc. 1flU !.. I " "

l&W'th"' tojr'or'i.'w; Arr"loTGolden Olow 10. komliue u
4 ..fM.iNK Atlll IH.mIv 1( Orlaiuner
iAtlr. lftOiConfiCStUi. 10ft. VfTiii- - iot.
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KILBANE AND LEONARD TO BOX HERE
ON JULY 23 FOR THE LARGEST PURSE
EVER OFFERED FOR SIX-ROUN- D BOUT

Promoters Put Up $20,000 Battle in Shibe Park
and Dunn and Gibson Accept Jimmy

Dougherty and John Shibe to Run Show
I5y ItOMSKT

KILIIANK. fentherxvelKht
JOHNNY Itenny Leonard, bus' of the
llchtwelKht". will meet In I'hllailelphla on
July 23 to settle the iiietlon of xvlio's xvhn

In flstlana In n bout nt Shibe
Park. Articles of nBreement xvero sinned
at Hotel VendlK last iiluht by Hilly Cilbsnn.
mnnnKer of Denny Leonard, and Jimmy
Dunn, manager of Kilbane.

The lamest purse ever offered for a
bout xvas the maunet which drew the

pair of champions to this city. Kach man
Is to receive $10 000 for eighteen minutes"
work. malt-I- 20,fl()0 In all.

For more than a month this match has
been IianginK tire. Promoters from all
parts of tho country bid for the battle, nnd
It s thoiiKht that It would Ko to some
city In the West However. James Dough
erty of Lelpervllle, nnd John Slilbi", secre-
tary' of the Athletics, cot together and put
up a purse, lhat could not be turned down.

The xx'elght uueetlon proved to be n big
stumbling block nnd almost ended negotia-

tions several times. Dunn held out for 133

pounds ringside, as his man xvas stepping
out of his class nnd xvnuld give, nxvay sev-

eral pounds anyway, and Oibson wanted
133 at 6 o'clock on tho night of thn bout.
After arguing for about an hour the xvelght
was ngreed upon hs 133 pounds at 8 o'clock.
Kach. side was required to post a forfeit of
ilSOO for weight and appearance.

This Is the biggest match In flstlana today
and no doubt xvlll be extremely popular,
nenny Leonard has more than made good
In Philadelphia, having ruined the light-
weight crop In the last two years by knock.

TWO KACE MEETS TOMORROW

Road Drivers and West Chester Horse-

men Ust Events for Weck-En- d

Two race meetings are on tomorrow's
card for the light harness speed brigade
and with Ideal weather prevailing the
horses should show plenty of form.

The speedxx-a- course In Falrmount Park
will find the local horsemen out with their
equlnes, while at Sheller's Park, West
Chester, Chester County drivers will turn
out with their fleet-foot- trotters nnd
pacers. With several new racers In and
around West Chester, there Is plenty of
Interest among the sportsmen
in these events.

Five events will tie on the road drivers'
card. Illbbons will bo awarded to those
finishing first, second and third In the vari-
ous events,
t IUCINC! NOTES

Lesaee Merkl'. of lha llelmont trark at N'sr-b.rt-

la plannim to hold k racea for
local racesoera.

drand Circuit trottlns and Pacini raclni la
Hated at Narbtrth for Autuat. The mealing
will atraet the moat efficient trainers In th
llht harness game.

ConaldfTabla rivalry If existing between Wll-Ha-

Yalland and K. O. Mauftr, of Frankford.vrhn waa the belter naiar Tha former ownaMary Coaatraan and the latter Jay Patch. They
xvlll njeat at the rrankford track July 4 in aspecial art nt. T

June tlW. Ike wall khoura. VrankfM-- owneda4af.llT, nlf4 .tM JHw.Meel t .I'rovtJ

-
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Leonard and Kilbane
lo Get $9.25 a Second

. .
lerUloi, 7'...",I. .':"'". ferordI IV for the boJ:

I'er round.
IVr minute sionn.iHi
I er ennil ' .i.i.i. on

!i.;.- -

..TI"H"l".r,l,-V"r- " Ixiut In New York hiHt

Ing off nil of the promising onen. and 's
work always made a hit. There areno two cleverer ho,s In the wotld, and naddition to hat. each has a knocknut Vval

lop. It would be ImposslblB to get togethera pair of boxers more evenly matched.
Kilhnno has rjeaned up nil of his onno-nen- ts

In the featherwelglit division and xvasforced to meet llghtxvelghts or quit boxingaltogether. For Ihe last year he has beenboxing heavier opponents, and his mostnotable victory xxas over Freddy Welsh InNew York a month ago. He gave the Britona good lacing, and Leonard finished the Job
The bout xvlll be held In the open air atShibe Park, and the ring xvlll be pitched

where every spectator In tho covered stands
xx 111 be able to see. There xvlll he no highprices, the scale being from one to five do,lnrs. The referee has not yet been decidedupon.

denee, II. I , Thursday. In the S:1B pace. MavBird won th event In three atralsfit heati inbetter averaire time than 2:10V4. Tiia
Wn 'sh'ov"' "'Cond pla" ,n h'rd he"t!

iilh.trl 'Th1'. o' West Philadelphia, latrotter Mlaa A fred with elegant nui.reaa on the Speedway In Falrmount TarkV

Players Nought, Sold and Released
NEW YORK. June "9. William Leard. anInflelder with the Seattle (Waeh.) club, has beenpurcha.ed by the Brooklyn National eLaiu.team and wfll report at once

riTTSnunaif. Jun7To.-Announce-
m.nt ofthe releaae of A. J. C'Hunny) Brief to th.Bait Lake City club of Ihe raclflo Coaat I au.haa been mad. here by Harney Dreyfu.a pre.l.

dent of th. l'ltt.burgh National laeu.' teamnrlef waa aecured from th. Halt Lak. cilvcldb on a thlrty-da- y option. Brief haa beenpurchaaed from Salt Lak. by Loulavlll. ndwill report at once.
ST. IX)UIS, June In. rtoberl lle.,.v...fielder for th. St. Louis National, ' Uti

to JolnL the. Loulavlll. Am.VhTn Al.c.lSil!:,d
team, though th. Ht. Loula tlub. accorS."?"
Preald.nt lllckey had "Jay"'.
,.",!.", Mr ,.r hi" "'ry while lie playid wi?h

.vllle lle.cber did not go L,h
Loula team when It ro.J.last night, nicky. announced" IllckeV ,,KIleacher'ii aalary waa 20O a year.

Nev York Slate Ltytgue
BUdlftA NY June ...i..... . . . -- u vvuneim rjus.u (nniia in a rourteemlnnlfiv .'"'pttcb.r.' battl. ye.terdny. tfach '

le.w.,1 finly fiv. Ml. th. imi.wJ'ih'Ln, f I
&,
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CORN GETS HEAVY,
FOLLOWING RALLY

Free Selling by Longs Results in
Decline Wheat Market

Dull and Narrow

WAIN IIBI.T WKVTIIKR IflBH'A'T
CIIK'.tliO, 4une III. The weather foreeaitfr Ihlrt, --i.lt tioiirs 11

IlllnoU I'nlr lonlthl and itrohnblr SatnrrinM
unrnifr north,

MIourl and Wlarontln I'alr Innlfhl and
prnntlblr Sntnrilnvi unrmr tnnlchf and In
o.ilh Suliirday
.MInneot nnd Inn a fair nnd Marnier

iirnl.nl.l.r nnettled nturdar.
Nnrtli anil Satitli Dakota Unsettled hut

enernlly fair Innlihi nnd Mnlnrilari warmer
In extreme ent, ronler In extreme t

rlirnkn nnd KanMis ieneratly fair
and ntnrdiii warmer north and t

lonlthl.

flllCAOO. June 2!

Kiee reahiing sales by local nnd outside
long made the com market heaxy toitay
after li had rallied fairly well, following
irtegularlty In the early trading, t.nrge
interests here were disposed to regard pres
ent prices as ton high for the moment.

Iteports from the belt Indicated that the
ci up Is In splendid condition and It xvas
predicted that In Tennessee the lateness
that has been complained of will be over-
come. Adxlees fiom .South Dakota and
southwestern Minnesota continued favorable,
field there being clean, wllh the grain
growing rapidly. The country was quite a
free seller

The market at Liverpool xxas firm on a
scarcity of offerings anil continued bad re.
ports concerning the condition of arrivals In
Aigentlna. '

The best on July wns ! r,7'.. the lowir,i, and (he close f t.7'!7)t..$Ti,
against $l.r.fi yesterday's last price; the
top on September $1.17. the low

.;"i. ami the close $Mfi4. against
S1.)7 nt the close yesterday: the best on
December wns $1 (19H, the bottom Jl.n7',.
and the closing Jl 07'.Si $t,fl7'-.- i. ncalnst
J I n!i i4 nt the end yesterday.

The wheat market was a dull and natron
affair and the trade paid no attention topcgu'nr news Influences. Prices moxed

closing not far fiom yesterday's
last quotations Brokers believe that the
loxernnienl will take ronli-- of wheat, fix

prices and prohibit cxportatlons In conse-quence of this there was more disposition to
ex en up outstanding contracts

The market at Liverpool was easv on ex- -
j pectatlons of liberal xvorld's shipments. Prl- -

..-- - ..noes say mat tne scairltv or tonnage
i being relieved

The bottom here on ,ul was $. the top
J. 02 ' and the close unchanged at J2.nl;the low on September xvas (I HO. the high
II-- '. and tho final unchanged at ll.Rlt,.There xvas a great deal of profit taking
n oats by longs and the market saggedLight offerings of the new crop f(- ,Uvand August nnd August-Septemb-

to this cit.x xveie announced niniiml
I he price of September ilcllverx bete.

Kxpore- - of xx heat and flour from the
I luted Mates for lite . itm r.u
bushels, against P.r.OS.ini bushels a vealngn: fur the season they amounted In
-- a,.62i.82I bushels, compared with 1.'1.(1(!7,--'- 1i

bushels In the pievlous .e.isoii.Shlpincnts from Argentina for the week
xveie 117.000 bushels, against I. .!)! nnn
bushels last yeai The visible supply- there
i H.IKO.onn bushels, against 11,720.000
bushels a year at--

IJxiiorts or iiiin fiom the United Statesfor the week xvere S2,r,78 bushels, for the
the.x amounted to r.l.:itl.2.-.- S bushelscompared with 2!..i9(,1HB bushels ill theprevious season

Shipments from AtgentliiH for the weekwere l.figs.ftno bushels, against 2.710,000
bushels last .xeai. The visible supply there
is l.iinonon bushels, contrasted with D-
ims, 000 bushels a .xear ago.

Shipments r,f oats rrom Argentina ror
the xveek xveie I3S.O0O bushels, against1,370.00ft bushels last year.

The ("hleaer rJoard of Traile will remainHosed after .Monday until the following
Thursday, the members having voted lodavlo hold no session on Tuesdax'.

(."ailing futures rancd as follows
XVh.at linen Hull l.nw I'loae

Yeai'y'a
rlos,.tub . ... s 024 2.(124 2.1)11 - in T2.niSK.tr.nihr I vii hj i so 1 M4 I.S14Corn (niv t!ltrt.i

ui,v r.T, 1,.T, 4
1 ,; si .,.,

SeptPmber
lfiml.r . 1 llt'i
JlH.

'Mia
.Inly . fll'. It'sSeptember. S4M M4'I leremher

Lard ,'.0'4 .'.0V,

.tuly SLIT 21.17 21.0. 121.0.- -. 2I i(Mniemhr
Itlbs

. ji in SI. 4 5 SI. 27 21 27 121, .10

Jul . . 21 III 21 .V, t2l.3S 121. R2September. .21.112 L'l 21.47 21..VI t2l,72I'nrk
.tuly
fepiemter

. 21',! t.io.in an.ss
Hid ?;",?"!..?- - Ti''';f" "i'ss

NEW YORK BUTTER .AND EGGS
NBW VUHK. June 211. Hl'TTKIt

14.IIMI tuba lor. High .core. 37i s"Cfi'PiI:
inia 374.. Oral. .tllSrlifc; aeconda, Jlt&StoR
fi 3vJ"'n ' '' "n"allon creamery, all,'

LOUS lleivipts IS M raaea, Arm. stnrni.I.WXie. evlrn Orel. 3S W3.M, c: l,
31 .e. second. 31', W32',r. N other ,hinge,.

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS
t'HICAdO, Jun- - 2ii. lloiiH - lierelnn10 nun. .Markets ateaitj hulrh.r.$U.4Sff15i.'. good heaxx. lift l5r, rnughheavy. 114 306.IS. Ilthl 114 lotf M.S("' "I'".Ill 2.1911, hulk. 114 704?1.'i.AO.
f'ATTl.13 Iteieipla .'louo. .Markets aleartilleovea. n Kim I3.K.V rows and helfera.and feeders .17.2.110 IS- r"an"'ll.7.'.W12.r.u. rhr. 13flllft2!l.
SI1KEP Becelnts. Puna Marketsand xxealern. 1001,110, iamba, tl'fjlg.

Buxton-Kniff- ht

Tennis Winners
Continued from I'nte One
a Ave to a three nnd was txvo up at the
turn.'

Coming in Knight Increased his lead on
the tenth tn three un and after halvini?
eleventh he made It four up by taking the
twelfth with a par three to r four. Another
halved hole In fours followed, hut a par
four to a Ave on the fourteenth gave
Knlgttf the match.

Their cards;
Knight

Out li 5 f! 4 5
In 4 6 3 4 4

Terry-- Out
., I 5 6 I fi

In 5 (i 4 I 5

4 5 4 543

5 fi g 45

Cameron B. Ruxton again won withoutany trouble, this time from A. M. Grieve,
of Whitemarsh. Tne champion's golf wasjust as accurate as on the two previous
days and he won by the comfortable margin
of six up and Ave to play.

J. J. Young, of Frankford, who has been
playing the steadiest kind of golf through-
out the tournament, qualified to meet Knight
In the semifinal round, xvlth a praiseworthy
victory over A C. Alexander, of Bala, 2 up.

As usual, Alexander proved himself aiiexceedingly tough customer and for thegreater part of the match he was eitherIn the lead or all square. He was outIn 40 to Young's 42 nnd at the turn hexvas 1 up. Winning the tenth with a 4
to a 5 he was 2 up and going strong.
After having the eleventh hole In nvesYoung won the twelfth with a 3 to a 4 andfollowed It up by taking the thirteenth witha 3 to a 6.

A 5 to a 6 on the thirteenth put theFrankfordlan all square and by winning
the sixteenth with a 3 to a 5 he took thelead for the first time In the match. Halv.Ing the seventeenth In fives, Young's fivesled up strong with a 4 to a 5 on the elgh
teenth and won, two up,

George Hoffner had matters by no mean,his own way with Edward Styles and, Infact, hv.was somewhat lucky to win Fromstart to finish the match was a grim oneT
The carnal

Hoffner
out 4 3 rs 488ln . 3 4 0tttyle. 84078
Olut 4 j 3 4 4 J8In 0 3 3 3 042Summaries; SO

THIRD ROUND
" Aronlmlnk. defeatedParry. X)Id York Road. 5 up j,or

....p.nu.,.
,&!""&.... , ....mv."'. defeated" ""."a....

iJ'..l.l'"T?"- 6odbgrv. defeated r'' ol'.Nertb !;, ., ,

-.- "--. r.,, v w acq b to pity,

f nin..liiihfnif''"-- .

MONEY-LENDIN- G RATES
NEW YOnK Money on call jr1"';,

4',i per cent, high 4H. low 3. last 4.

4r4'i. ruling rate 4,i per cent.
Time money loaned today at r, per cent

on all Industrials and at 4 per cent on
good mixed. '

Following the early transactions. Ind"":
trials were quoted at 5SBU per cent ana
good mixed at per cent.

Prime bank acceptances are quoU-'- l at S

and 4 per cent for Inellglhles and 4H an
3H per cent for eligible?

PHILADELPHIA Call. per cent.
Time. r.ii?fi; per cent. Commercial paper,
three to four months. B0iB',i per cent.

Rcscrv.e Hanks' Discount Hates
Id or Over 10 Ox-r-r 30 Over 60

lfJ up to SO up to 6U up to
Ftoaton . . . , 3 v ' ?
New York. 3 4 4 4

Phllailelrhla 3U 4 4 4

Cleveland . 3H 4 44 44
ftlehmond 4 4 4

Atlanta . 4 4 44
ChlcaBO 3V4 4 4 44
Ht. Ixiula 8 4 4

Minneapolis .. ft 3'4 34 kKansas City... 44 44 44
Dallaa 4 4 4

Han l'"ranclco 3 34 4 44
Airlcul, Trade acceptances Com- -

Over (10 Up to 60 Up to 00 modlty
hoston . . . ft 34 34 34
New Tork . . 34 341Philadelphia 34 34
rrii.vi.land ft 34 4 4

Richmond 44 34 34 34
Atlanta 4 34 34 84
Chicago ft 34 34
St. Louis .... 44 3 34 3
Minneapolis . . ft 34 34 34
Kanaaa City., ft., 4 4 4 4

Dallaa 44 34 34 3

San Franclaco. B4 34 34 34
ITn tn thlrlv riAVM! over thirty to sixty. 4 Pef

rent: tlxty to ninety 44 per cents over nlnat),
ft per cent.

BANK CLEARINGS
flank rlearlnsa today compared wllh cor-

responding day last wo xiire
1IH7 mm mis

PnilaoWphia tcii.tn.i.soj t tl,n3,i.3 tts.nsn.nn:
New yerk. i.n,r,3n,3ns 4.in,4.-..n- : A3n.nsi.mn
'hlcaan ss.27n..tn7 ni.7ns..l fH.tintl.ns"

St. Louln... 21 .1111 'J7H IS 1133,021 1ft 71K1.27I!
Ilostnn lll.2nn.A22 .12 01.1.300 40,01(1.033

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
SKW M)ltK, June 23. The foreign ex-

change market In the early dealings today
failed In show any particular animation
The only feature of Importance xxas n new
low record In ruble exchange nnd a slight
suhfeqnent recovery. -

Lire t carted about txvo centimes from
the sharp rally yesterday afternoon
Krench exchange for the first time In sev-
eral days s slightly steadier. There were
no appreciable changes In rates or condi-
tions In the other classes of exchange.

Quotations were-
Demand sterling 4.7,1. rabies 1.70

sixty-tr- y bills nominally 4.7la. ninety-da- y

bills a.69..
Fianc cables 5.71 'j, checks 5.75VJ.
Lite cables 7.20. checks 7.31.
(luilder cables 11 checks II
Sxvlss cables 4 8.1. checks 4. S3.
Ituble cables 23.05. checks 22. .15.
Pesetas cahles 23 60. checks 2.1. G5.
Stockholm cahles 30,50, checks 30.30.
Chrls'tlanla cables 2H 50, checks 23.25.
Copenhagen cables 2D.03. checks 28.85.

COTTON DECLINES
AFTER GOOD START

Liverpool Becomes Active Seller
Following Buying at Opening.

Market Nervous

X'KW YORK. June SI)
Lai'k of moisture west of the Mississippi

River and a bearish crop report by the
Journal of I'ommerr-- caused a firm' tone
at the rottnn opening today, hut business
ffns comparatively limited.

The market turned easier as soon as the
Hist hatch of buying orders bad been ex-
ecuted on the opening advance of 11 to 20
nolntM and binke sharply before the end of
mo ursi nour. Tne feature on the early
aaiire nad been Liverpool buying, pre
sumably to undo straddles, but Liverpool
was an active seller later, xvlth October de
clining In CS.IS and active months gener-
ally about 2fi to 23 points under last night's
close.

Offeis then became better and the markel
showed rallies of several points after 11
o'clock.

Offerings were very light In the after-
noon and the purchase of several thousand
bales of October by a large spot Arm led
lo a recovery from the forenoon loxv loxel
of about 40 points. Aside from this buying
there was no feature to the trade.

Yes clone Open High !.mv LaatJuly 2H72 2(1.0.1 2(1.(11 2II..1S 20.1(1
October 211. 311 20.011 2(10.1 2.10(1 20 10
Ilecember 2H 1(1 2(1 7.1 2(1.7.1 2(1.33 "11.11January 2(!..in 2H.S2 2(l.s( 211 nil 20 (lit
March 2(1(13 2(1.01 211 III 20(1(1 2 MlSpot 27 4U "7 1,1

TH'I LATR roit ('LASSIKICATION

DEATHS

IIAZLGT June 28. ul 1042 N. 0th .t.. WIL-
LIAM HKNIlV hu.hand of Jennie n. HasleiRelatlvea and friends, aluo Phlla, Lodge, No. 7"
K. and A M Corinthian Commnnderx. No .13'
Post No 2. O A. R ; Survivors of 110th Penna
Reslment and all other orgiinlrailons of xvm. h
he was a member. Invited 10 funeral services
Mon.. 1:30 p. m David H. Schuvler Iilds nroadand niamond sis. Int. private. Remains may beviewed Sun.. 7 to p. m.

BBRHKTTA In Ualtlmore, Xld.. '
JKANNK t. "BRRBTTA lnfe .Malthles" wTfe
of Paul A Rerretta. aged .14. Relatives andfriends Invited to services. Mon . It am "oilV. Somera-- t st riilla. Inl. nt convenienceot family

HTKEL. June 58. WILMER. son of Onra-- Tand Julia Steel, nsed 32. Relatlvea and friends'also Anna M. Rosa Council. No. f.,13, K Pand Houthweatern Assembly. No. 18 A o M !'Invited to funeral. Mon.. 2 p. m.. parent'a' Ve.i
deuce. 222S H. Fllton St.. W, Phlla. Friend,may call Sun 7 to t; p. m. Int. private HtJames's Chur(hard. Klmtseaslng.

LEWIS June 2S. nt 1340 PTne at phll.
of theWilliam P. Lewis and daughter of late Dr

I, and Mary Uedford Shober. .s.,1 i ffl"'services. .Hon.. II a. m Ht. li.Church. Kails of Schuylkill. Int. privifj ""'Ion and Baltimore papera copj.
PENNOOK. June 20 ABRAHAM .... hli,.hand of Anna C Pennock. aged 80. n.laiu...and frlenda Invited to funeral. Second-d- a vs..entb Month 2d. 2 p. m.. from hi. re.Wenw'Lansdowne. Int private
FKITE. Suddenly. June 58. 1017

B.. wlfa-o- John R. Felle Relat lii. '.'W
friends Invited to aervlcea. Mon.. 2In To"',?
N. Ilroad st Int. nrlvale I.n,irii 11V11 It.

McLACOMLlN. June 20. ALlCK wife......, 11.1 ....hli. .. of
andAnnLvnchofCountTcav
live, and friend. Invited to funeral.a. m.. 101.1 N. 27th at. Requiem hlah";30
St. Elltahetha Church. 0 am in,h Wf"
Crn.aCem Mn'

(ONHTAIILK KAI.KS
CONSTABLE SALE Contenta.good, at 331 N 11th at., to "for reS '

levy and cost.. Jl a. m. Monday. July 2, 10J7

suits nm
TO ORDER --latJL

Kadored from tM, ttt ao Mt
PETER M0RAN& CO. SESiP

IrTH HARKKT. BmiANOB ON lilM.X. COB. TII A.ND ARCH ItS.Majk.l gt. Btar. Oh. x,n M.- -r

BASEBALL TODAY

SHIBE PARK
Athletics vs. Washington

OAMK CALLED AT S:15 P. IITickets on .!. at Ulmbel.1 and Spalding'.

AVVAB'S WATE08-WIR18- 8

Lfamjt Swim hy tl ForBjJcErrrTwbn
vnr j nai
Plain. 0S.'
Fancy, S0 " -

AyVAD MANTO CO M.b.k.n. N, J.

MOTORCYCLE RACES
POINT BREEZE MOTORDROME
TONIGHT CAMBRIA A. C Op.n.Alr "x,,1. Frankford Ae and

Ut tiM Mt, JU,, ?( atW u.M

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
GRAIN AND FLOUR

WHEAT llecelpts. Til.Wi buihels. The
market xvas nominal.

COHN Itecelpta, 13,flnt buahcla, The market
.rinss ana n

Is for local traile,
an In location Weatern No, 3 yellnw, I L8IV
Wl.S2'4i .to. No. 4 do, 11 74l,n(H4t do, No,
ft. (to. Il.77i 1,781.

OATH HeceTpts, f.L',039 buahela. The market
xxa without Important rhaniie. Quotations: No.
J xvnite, .t40.4ri stannani xvhite, i3Kinyjf.
No. 3 xvhite. 720724c: No. 4 white. 7HP71HC.

KLOUIt Itecelpta. 700 bbls. and 412,03ri lbs.
In eacka. The market ruled xveuk and loxer.
Trade was quiet. Quotations follow: Winter,
atraluht fln.509tl. Kansas, clear, 10R011.
do. etraluht, ill ,VI0I'J, do, patent. Itl.7.i
12.2.": aprlnit. flrat clear. 10.B011: patent.
I1I.7.1W12: do, fnvorlte brands, 12.25W12.7S.
rlty mills, choice and fancy patent, 1 12.28 O

HYK FllUft aold iloxvly at unchdneed prices.
we quote tln.aoeil.23 per hhl ,as to ouaiuy.

PROVISIONS
There waa Utile Irndlnfe, but values were

steadily held, flotations xxere. City beef. In
nets, amoked and 3.1c; xvestern beef.
In seta, amoked. 3.1c. city beef, knuckles and
tenders, smoked and Mile, xveatern
beef, knucklea nnd tenders, smoked, ,10c. beef
hama. I30M32; pork, famllv. I44..1il4r.: hama.
S. I. cured, loose, 24H O23o; do, skinned, loose,
28r'.'flVc, do, do. amoked. 2, i&'Jfic. other
hums, amoked, city cured, aa to brand and nver-a- e

2.14 iSfiOc: hams, smoked, cured.
2814 i?20e, do. boiled, honelos, 39c. plcnle

houldera, S. P. cured, loose. 21c; do. smoked.
22r; bellies in pickle, according lo average,
loose, 2Ur; breakfast bacon, aa to brand andaverage, city cured. 38c. oreakfast bacon, xves-
tern cured 3.1c. lard, wealern, refined, tea., 23ci
do, do. do, tubs. 23c, lard, puis city, kettle
rendered, In tea , 23c. do. do. do. In tubs, 23c.

REFINED SUGARS
Thete was i fnlr demand and prices xvere

firmly held nn a basis of 7.30c for extra fine
granulated.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
nt'TTL'tt The market ruled steady Willi a

f"lr demand for desirable slock. Quotations
xvestern fresh, creamery, fanospecials, 4li. extra, 30t4nc. extra firsts. 3Ncl
"rats. ,l,i,c; seconds, 3a'4c: nearby prints.fnr. 42c; averace extra, 40 41c. .firsts, ,1s Ss

J'e; seconos. .'Ill', Sf37c; special brands of prints
LfKlH Kine eggs ruled firm al Ihe latewith demand up Ihe nrfcrlnns.fjiiointlons xvere Ha follows. Nearhv Hrsls. ltd Anper case, neathx current receipts, tin 2" per

("" western extra flrsls. Illl.r.O per case do(dels 110.20 per case; fancy selected iiindle.l
rs?."!r.rJ..Jo,','ln "I HW42e per dozen.

u!"'li.s'' """ ln fair request and firm ur.derlight offerings Quotations: New York fullcream, fancy, new. 21c: specials, higher: do, do.
. """" "" -- 32.J'i. do, imii sainis,

1 'n Nc.
' POULTRY

.','.' r''n,'" ,,,,r" 'inlet end harlx sleadxthlrkens xxere flrmlv held. Quotations were as
i?'ia!": l'0"'l.. to quality. 2IC2.V; roosteis.17918c. spring chicken?, not Leghorns, plump,

yellnxv-sklnne- xielKlung Hi Trj h.h uplece. ,i:l
'; "'"'. ,;np'n? chickens, not Leghorns, smaller

-- !!JiliT,- wh." Leghorns. 2292Hc. ducks.Pekln. 10920c. do. Indian Bunner, 171M8r.pigeons, old. ir pair 23B'28c, do. joung. per
"n tTt aU (

DRKSNKIi The market ruled xery Arm. wllhdemand rcudllx Hhsorhlns the hmlleil offerings.
,,"; JV,I,.,I""" " c" fi'Hixs Kowls, 12 to hux.

m,'k-f'J- . fano seierird. 20Hc: xveleh.Ing I lbs and oxer apiece. 2c. weighing 34 lbs.apiece, 21c; xvelghlng 3 lbs apiece, 22t2ac,fowls. Iced. In bl.lti . fancy, xvelgh-i1!?.- ?Ib' Hni1 ov'r aPlece. 254e; smaller sixes,lit?;.-.- . . -- .d loosierK. lsiic: broiler.,
nJarlX: flS.V.VS,Wv.n.c' Virginia. 32 (iJ33c; other
?5I.rh tiiiri1.If!i' XVl!.rrn:. --,:30c: turkeys,.teW"'1' ,'wl' rier lb. Western, best herecommon. 201S'Je. ducks, spring. ..'.3c, squabs, per dnz.-- White, xxelghlns 11012lbs. per dozen, 3.J inn. white, weighing 0010 lbs. pee dozen. .1.2.1ffl3 7.1. white, weighing
,LI". TSL'l0"ntJl9--'r-- - "hit-- , weighing 7 lbs.

i,,.-,,- , .ia.,j... wn le, weighing OotOv,
L10ff l.s.i. 'dark,

small and No. 2. fllcilLI.I.
FRESH FRUITS

liemand xxas fair nnd valuea generally ruledi"P'- ..VVUm Apples hbl HeDavis. tlWtr.l) llildwln. 1,1 apples NorthiVrr."".1"'.'- el.sq'1.1(i. lemons. peV box.
ki ttgjf.riiii norma, ner rr, . ! r.offir.pineapples, rorln itlro. per crale, j.'IWl straw-berries, per L Jersey 7lfti . Iaware nndMr land; M 12c .blackberries. North Carolina

Pr ill 1 t?f 10c. rherr es. per baaketSour, inramic sweet, iwW7.Vr. plum, (Jeorgla:r"ri'.,:;J.rtl!?:"- - . rth Caiollna per

??!,' '.'"'"" Per "rale ' t4peaches, fleorgld. per rarr er. 1 2. Sofl 3
Klorlda. per car. f
VEGETABLES

The market was nulet and prlres genefalbfaxnred buyers, as follows White potatoes

;;. ,J "":. ,.',';. rota- -Norfolk, per bbl. No. 1 4 . 7.1 ,1 ,10 v
2 i:
ner bid. No. 1. 1.10.1.73 .No. 2 28r2..1Onions. Texas per crale No t
No. 2 IIW1.3-1- . Cabbage. Knslern Phorel.bl.crale M.50W17.1. do. Norfolk, per hb"

f ThM

service ....," a
U1 t

9

era le, tl.SOOi.TS. Celsry. Klorlda.
cmt it OS. Heans. Norfolk. Ireen, IVi
IK ''' J"' ii.aUWIIJl.lpptri, VlorldA, not box, j.r0(ff,i tj. ."."
f lorina. per vox, ntvi.rtt I'llxllm.,. --.,.'.
Carolina, per baakot. tlWl.fiO; do. Norfolk, forth
baaket. jl.S02. Decta. Norfolk,. er foil

Jiiiuoiurn, riuiiUH ei..... oima TK. .K..I.j. ifcA.i ,"LCT"r nil! ,T, fO.a.lltl'U.IIM X.IIUll,C, ..! IM1, 1. do,Mlislulppl, Pr ll.nnoi.TB, duaa.rooma, per oaaioei, iwi.,U,

NEW BANKING LAWS

Several Measures Arc Passed by Penn-
sylvania Legislature

HAnmsmmO. June in. Severnl bank.
Ing bills were passed nt this session of th. .1
Legislature, yvmong tnem was one nuthorli.
Ing Stnte Institutions lo accept drafts and
Issue letters' ot credit, xvhlcli would allow
trust companies and State hanks to Invest
part of their funds ln Acceptances and other
bills available for discount or sale to th
Federal Reserve Rank. This Mil has been
signed by Governor Brumbaugh.

Other bills passed were to permit .Htatj
Institutions lo keep reserves In banks nn.
proved by the State Ranking Commissioner 1

""" " ")'l:l!!lL. j, fi. mi ""iylSmmzm

ouisiae oi ceiiinu reserve cities; creating a
commission to codify the banking laws of
the State and bring them up to the standardset by the national hanking laws; allowing
banks and trust companies to join the
Federal Reserve system, and authorizing
banks nnd trust companies, corporations andbuilding and loan associations to Invest
their surplus in Stale and Federal war
bonds.

The bill lo permit trust companies todiscount commercial paper as commercialbanks do passed the Senate but failed In
the House.

Boston Railway Passes Dividend
HOSTO.V. June sfl mg, mortalityamong .Massachusetts street rallwa.x dlvl'

dends xvas further Increased by passing ofRoslon Suburban Klectrlc Companies pre.
ferred dividend Roston Suburban preferred
is cumulative nt rnte of $4 per year but
tlie company for the preceding four riuar.
teis has paid B0 cents a share. The .Middle,
sex nnd Roston Street Railway Companv
principal operating subsidiary, has nowpending before Public Service Comniisaton
application for Increased fares

IHrIi Record Price for Wool
PORTLAND. Ore.. June 29. The sale ofeveral thousand pounds of wool here toRoston Inlet ests at seventy-tw- o cent!pound Is said to be the highest price everpaid in the State. In last years, the nrlcthas averaged forty cents.

Financial Rriefs
The New Vork Stotk Exchange haistricken from the Hat J'ere Mai quelle Rail,

road Company old company first preferred
necond preferred and common slocks

The New York Subtreasury gained
$2,839,000 from the banks, making a cashnet gain since Friday of J63.051.000.

A Chicago Board tif Trade membership
has been sold at $4f.00 net to buyer ud$250 from previous sale and an advance
of $,"00 from the recent low point

CourTSc.s Aside Railway Sale
CINCINNATI. July 29. Lnlted States

District Judge Hollister has set aside the
sales of the 1 ronton and Delphos divisions
of iheBlncinnati. Hamilton and Dayton
Rallw.-ryo- the ground the court had notauthority tn order the sale of these two
pmpertles In parcels. New orders of sale
will be entered by court within the next few
days, in tiering resale of these propertlei
It xvlll be a stipulation they shall be soli
as entireties.

FoHcr

vws.y uall on us for vein

R -j'c.:.
Triii k. .ml rann Tractor. K

f Sr Writ for

mmMWfmm
Look beyond the iruck-- the name Velie isyour djest assurance of quality, service andcareful consideration as long as your equip-me- n

: is in use. Service is the prime essential
cSancesf X " USC' Wh take '

wrthfntUry manufacturing experiencery .rganition second to none,makes you secure in the knowledge that the
respecrSUarantee WlU b? fulfiUc'd

We carrv a full stAei, .."

"beral time-payme-
nt arrangem if y0'u CvisJ.

La Roche Brotherf;. Inc.
506-0- 8 North

.
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